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VI . Feainis~ and My Work on Sixteenth Century Defenses of Women.
Pamela J. Benson, English Dept., Rhode Island College,
Providence, RI
I would like to begin with a brief description of ~y work.
I aa writing a book tentatively titled The Dilemma of t he
Independent Woaan in Renaissance Italian and English Literature.
It is a study of Italian and English defenses of womankind
written by male authors from Boccaccio through the Elizabethans
and of literary works, also by aales, in which an independent
female character, a lady knight, for exa~ple, engineers her own
return to the conventional role of wife and ~other. The absense
of fe~ale authors from these categories was unintentional on my
part. That is, I decided to look at the genre of defense and
discovered that it was not a genre in which WODen in Italy and
England participated in the period I was studying. One Italian
woman wrote a defense of women's learning: one Engiish woman
defended her right and her capacity to translate a work on the
"Jllanly" topic of chivalry. No woman wrote a large scale
rhetorical defense of her sex. Si~ilarly the literary works b y
wo~en of which I aa aware before 1535 in Italy and 1603 in
England are non-narrative and also do not deal with the dilemma
of return to a passive role. Therefore they do not fit within
the boundaries of lily study. (Perhaps eDbers of the audience or
panel aight be aware of works of which I a. unaware, I would be
grateful to have them called to ay attention. )
Given all this, I aD especially sensitive to feminist
t heorists who argue that we cannot know wo.en by JIIeans of ~en:
that is, these works are written by .en and do not necessarily
( o r even probably ) express women's own views. Liberal as they
are, they may be another patriarchal atte pt to put woman in the
place where man wants her.
This is the way that .any fe.inist critics of the
Renaissance read the tradition I a. studying. Ann Jones,
Margaret Hannay, Va l e r i e Wayne, Suzanne Hull, all represent t he
education of women in Renaissance England as repressive rather
t han progressive as the former scholarly tradition took for
granted. Their evidence is two fold: what educators told women
and those in charge of the education of girls and what women did.
Those in charge of the education of women directed them to devote
thellselves to the spiritual as "the particular province of
wo~en," and they excluded rhetoric froa the program because
rhetoric was of no practical use to women. The large majority of
works extsnt by sixteenth century English women sre either
prsyers or translstions of works on religious topics. Looking at
this evidence, feminist critics choose to e~phasize the male
directive role and to perceive the female role as passive.
This distresses Jl\e. Why should "feJl\inist" critics devalue
woaen's work? Why is spiritual writing now conceived of as a
secondary, inferior activity when in the sixteenth century
religious questions were the ~ost hotly debated and books on
religious topics were popular? Why is translation now not
considered an estiJl\able activity when in the sixteenth century
most of the J1\ajor male authors as well as the minor ones engsged
in translating?
The answer, it seeJl\s to Me is modern, political, perhapa
Marxist: Jl\ost feminist critics assuJl\e that the only power is
public and political and that, as long as women are excluded from
that power, they have no power at all. This devotion to
political power results in the study of wOJl\en who held
conventional power--queens, and wo~en who, because of class and
~oney and faaily, held power in the cultural world: patrons such
as Mary Sidney. This see~s to ae a direction that feminist
criticisa shares with New Historicisa, a theory that validates
the authority of the very power structure it criticizes by its
insistent focus on it. It leads scholars to search for wOJl\en who
chafe at restrictions, who reseable what we in the twentieth
century recognize as "liberated" women.
I would argue, instead, that English wo~en's power lay in
spiritual autonomy. Perhaps in recommending spirituality to
woaen, aale writers were acknowledging an already existing
situation. Woaen worked away at translating, at learning, and
did not address either a female audience to encourage them to
follow their example or a ~ale audience who needed to be
persuaded o£ women's capacity. The need to defend women and to
redefine their role seems to have been a male need. Men are
. bot~ered because WOJl\en have no political role and try to find
excuses why they do not. Women do not express concern about not
having a political role. This feJl\ale silence has led me to
wonder whether wo~en did not find their new activities to be
extentions o£ their old and therefore comfortable and not in need
of defense or o£ restructuring whereas Jl\en, in addition to
expressing anxiety about in£ringeJl\ent on their authority, were
exploring possible limitations on their own social roles by J1\eans
o£ women. Male interest in fe~ale cross dressing and return to
female roles reveals a aale interest in the dilemJl\a in which the
women were placed. Were en being forced into roles that they
perceived as £eJl\inine? At court, for example, where passivity
and adVisory roles were the nora and obedience was more obvious?l
I£ Jl\Y suggestion is true then reexamination o£ texts from a
feminist point o£ view that assuJl\es that it cannot be taken for
granted that wOJl\en wish to be men yields greater understanding o£
Jl\ale anxieties and explains to Jl\e something I had never before
understood: why this topic was so popular among men in the
period. I previously saw it as a result of anxiety about WOJl\en,
that is, once women began to be accomplished men felt their
authority to be threatened and defended certain aspects o£ women
while discouraging public activity for theJl\. But anxiety about
their own femininity Jl\ay have led men to show so Jl\uch interest in
the topic.
This lesds ~e to Carol yn Bynum's Holy Feast and Hol y Fast
which confirms my sense that women were not passive victims of
~ale do~ination in their c hoice of spiritual genres but t hat
rather they found the genre congenial because it expressed a
particularly fe~ale kind of power: t heir voices combined with
past voices in t he act of translation of psal.s and ~editative
works, their voices speaking for many in the writing of prayers.
Perhaps sixteenth century women would not necessaril y have
preferred to work in other genres.
Notes
1 Dain Trafton, " Pol i t i c s a nd t he Praise of Wo men" i n
Castig lione: The Idea l a nd t he Re al in Re n ai s s anc e Culture (New
Hav e n and London: Ya l e , 1983 ) argues t hat t he stories o f great
women teach about_men b y i . pl i c a tion, t hat i s a young c o urt ier
with h i s e yes open cou ld learn rea l politics from t he examp le of
t he wome n. "He r e i s a ta le to be pondered by courtiers who woul d
ins t ruc t princes. Th e Magn ifico does no t cal l attention to t he
fact t hat h i s v e ry first extended exa~ple of a virtuous woman
i ntroduces a new and more realistic tone into t he discussi on "
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OBTAI NI NG SUPPORT FOR FEMINIST RESEARCH: A SURVEY
Wh a t follows is a report on the i nfor.al survey on
" Ob t a i n i n g Support for Fe~inist Research" distributed to MFN
s ubscribers with t he Nove~ber Newsletter. We recei ved 26
responses which are suaaarized be low. Thanks to all of y ou who
contributed!
Publi c a tion
1. Wh e r e h ave you s ucceeded in publish i ng research on women ?
Eight respond a nts indi c a t e d collections of essays as a v i a bl e
o utlet for research o n women and li s t ed t he fo l low i ng p ubl ishers
in particu lar:
Bas i l Blackwe ll, Wo~en of t he Medieval Worl d , ed. Ju l ius
Ki r chne r and S uzanne We . pl e , 1985
Un iv . of Georgia Press, A forthcoming sourcebook o n
~edieval Wo me n' s history ( t e n t a t ive)
The remaining responses varied widely citing the following
publishers for:
Boo ks
Ha r pe r and Row
Pontifical Institute of Medieval Studies
Art ic les
Specu l u~
PMLA
Ch au c e r Re v i e w ( 2 responses for this one )
Vi a tor
The Journa l of Feminist Studies in Religion
The J our nal of Ho mo s e xu a l i t y
Feminist Studies
Allegorica
